One in every thirteen (25 million) Americans suffer from **asthma**.
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121.5 million Americans have **Heart** or blood vessel disease

49%

3.6% of Americans have a compromised **immune** system

10 Million

Many conditions can contribute to immunocompromise: cancer treatment, smoking, transplantation, poorly controlled HIV and prolonged use of certain medications.

One in every 10 Americans have **Diabetes**.

34 Million

37 million American adults (15% or 1 in 7) have chronic **kidney** disease (undergoing dialysis)
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11 Million

Americans are **Severely Obese** BMI = 40+

About 1 in 6 children ages 2 to 19 are considered Obese.

4.5 Million

Americans diagnosed with **Liver** disease

Based on currently available information and clinical expertise, all people who have serious underlying medical conditions might be at higher risk for severe illness.
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